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One electrode from the police officer’s Taser found its mark in the woman, butOne electrode from the police officer’s Taser found its mark in the woman, but

the second one — the one that would close the circuit and send an electric shockthe second one — the one that would close the circuit and send an electric shock

through her — missed, so she kept coming, waving her knife, yelling and lungingthrough her — missed, so she kept coming, waving her knife, yelling and lunging

toward the officer.toward the officer.

Police said she’d already tried to stab one person, and fearing the worst, twoPolice said she’d already tried to stab one person, and fearing the worst, two

other cops at the scene opened fire. One of their bullets hit the woman, and sheother cops at the scene opened fire. One of their bullets hit the woman, and she

fell face down.fell face down.

The woman was wounded and she’ll survive, but the description of how policeThe woman was wounded and she’ll survive, but the description of how police

came to shoot her early Tuesday was contained in a police affidavit filedcame to shoot her early Tuesday was contained in a police affidavit filed

Thursday along with criminal charges. According to the complaint, the wholeThursday along with criminal charges. According to the complaint, the whole

thing stemmed from a dispute over a $20 crack cocaine deal.thing stemmed from a dispute over a $20 crack cocaine deal.

Kathleen Mary Wright, 47, of Minneapolis, was charged with first-degree assaultKathleen Mary Wright, 47, of Minneapolis, was charged with first-degree assault

and second-degree assault in connection with the case. She is being held onand second-degree assault in connection with the case. She is being held on

$200,000 bail.$200,000 bail.

The three Minneapolis police officers involved are on paid leave while theThe three Minneapolis police officers involved are on paid leave while the

department investigates their actions, which is routine in cases in which andepartment investigates their actions, which is routine in cases in which an

officer fires a weapon.officer fires a weapon.

According to the affidavit by Minneapolis police Sgt. Ann Kjos, officers were sentAccording to the affidavit by Minneapolis police Sgt. Ann Kjos, officers were sent

to an apartment at 305 W. Franklin Ave. at 12:51 a.m. Tuesday after getting a callto an apartment at 305 W. Franklin Ave. at 12:51 a.m. Tuesday after getting a call

that a man had been stabbed.that a man had been stabbed.
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They found a man, identified in a separate police report as Dan Orlan Halvorson,They found a man, identified in a separate police report as Dan Orlan Halvorson,

48, of Minneapolis, who claimed Wright was angry with him and had gone after48, of Minneapolis, who claimed Wright was angry with him and had gone after

him with his own knife.him with his own knife.

Halvorson later told police that Wright “had given him $20 and requested he goHalvorson later told police that Wright “had given him $20 and requested he go

purchase crack cocaine,” the affidavit states. “(Halvorson) went to do so butpurchase crack cocaine,” the affidavit states. “(Halvorson) went to do so but

reported that he was robbed of the $20 and was unable to purchase crackreported that he was robbed of the $20 and was unable to purchase crack

cocaine.”cocaine.”

Apparently, when he told Wright about the purported robbery, she didn’t believeApparently, when he told Wright about the purported robbery, she didn’t believe

him.him.

According to the affidavit:According to the affidavit:

Wright demanded Halvorson empty his pockets to prove he didn’t have money orWright demanded Halvorson empty his pockets to prove he didn’t have money or

drugs, and he did so. Among the things he had was a folding pocketknife. Wrightdrugs, and he did so. Among the things he had was a folding pocketknife. Wright

grabbed it and began stabbing at him.grabbed it and began stabbing at him.

Halvorson told police that had it not been for the amount of clothing he had on,Halvorson told police that had it not been for the amount of clothing he had on,

the knife would have cut him. He ran out of the apartment, and police said hethe knife would have cut him. He ran out of the apartment, and police said he

had tears on his coat that indicated someone had tried to stab him.had tears on his coat that indicated someone had tried to stab him.

Officers went to the apartment and knocked on the door. “Officers repeatedlyOfficers went to the apartment and knocked on the door. “Officers repeatedly

asked the defendant to open the door and this request went on forasked the defendant to open the door and this request went on for

approximately 10 to 20 minutes,” the affidavit states.approximately 10 to 20 minutes,” the affidavit states.

Police got in touch with the apartment’s landlord and got the key.Police got in touch with the apartment’s landlord and got the key.

Officer Paul O’Hanlon unlocked the door. But Wright had apparently put theOfficer Paul O’Hanlon unlocked the door. But Wright had apparently put the

chain lock on, so O’Hanlon kicked the door to break it.chain lock on, so O’Hanlon kicked the door to break it.

“When the apartment door was open, the defendant came running out the“When the apartment door was open, the defendant came running out the

door,” the affidavit states. “The defendant possessed a knife and she was runningdoor,” the affidavit states. “The defendant possessed a knife and she was running

at officer O’Hanlon. … O’Hanlon reported that defendant was looking straight atat officer O’Hanlon. … O’Hanlon reported that defendant was looking straight at

him, yelling unintelligibly and charging at him with the knife, which made himhim, yelling unintelligibly and charging at him with the knife, which made him

fear for his life.”fear for his life.”

The officer used his Taser. One barbed electrode hit her, but the second didn’t.The officer used his Taser. One barbed electrode hit her, but the second didn’t.

Wright “continued toward officer O’Hanlon with a knife in hand,” the affidavitWright “continued toward officer O’Hanlon with a knife in hand,” the affidavit

states.states.

That’s when officers Ryan McCann and Kyle Joseph “fired multiple shots” at theThat’s when officers Ryan McCann and Kyle Joseph “fired multiple shots” at the

woman. One shot struck her, and she fell.woman. One shot struck her, and she fell.

O’Hanlon kicked the knife — described as having a blade 3 to 4 inches long —O’Hanlon kicked the knife — described as having a blade 3 to 4 inches long —

away from her hand, and they called an ambulance.away from her hand, and they called an ambulance.
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Wright was treated at Hennepin County Medical Center, then transferred to theWright was treated at Hennepin County Medical Center, then transferred to the

Hennepin County Adult Detention Center about 16 hours later.Hennepin County Adult Detention Center about 16 hours later.
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